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FIUDAY, MAY 8. IMSPAGE EIGHT Z TME WATFORD GUIOE-ADVO ATB

for Mother's DaGold Seal
Congoleum Art Rugi

M», IM>
the hygienic modem floor covering

Cut Flowers Volume fifty-one

Local Happelily of the valleyROSESCARNATIONS
SNAPDRAGON

Stan Trenouth re 
Queens, on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winklei 
ïted at Mr. and Mrs. AI

Mrs. Rintoul and Mil 
*of Sarnia were weeker 
|Hie home of Mrs. Wm. 

t. 'Mrs. W. J. Thompsc 
relatives in Preston i 
week.

Mr. and Mrp. .A. G. 
•pent Sunday with her 
•nd Mrs. Alfred Nash.

This is Pineapple we 
your order and be sui 
finality.—J.R. McCorm;

Services in the Meth 
Beat Sunday in Watford 
the 2nd concession at the

the supply on all flowersOrder to-day

Finest Chocolates
$1.25 and upPACKAGE

MOTHERS' DAY BOOKLETS 35c eachby providing attractive, stainless and easily clean- MOTHERS' DAY CARDS, each ta a. 10c eached Floor Covering at small cost.
New Patterns and sizes in stock.

«mKmmttwwmiMMhaiiauuBaMg

Kodaks and CamerasSimmer Dresses Displayed This Week
Are you itil| for the Si Kodak?Northway

of the
In Voiles, Broadcloths and Gingham». K^XTOWN,ES $2.85 to $22.50

A FRESH SUPPLY OF FILM, ALL SIZES JUST RECEIVED 
A PHOTO ALBUM WILL SAVE YOUR PICTURES FOR 

YEARS TO COME. ASK TO SEE THEM.A.Brown&Costyles ate correct
Prices

</. W. McLarenWANT COLUMN GOSPEL SERVICES IROQUOIS THEARTE, PETROUA

Friday, Saturday—'‘Sandra’’ feat
uring Barbara LaMar and Bert 
Lytell; second chapter of "Into the 
"Into the Net”, the big criminal in
vestigation story written by New 
Tori'? chief of detectives; another 
hysterical history comedy, if you 
enjoyed "William Tell” last week, 
don't miss this one!

Monday, Tuesday—"In Hollywood 
With Potash and Perlnsatter.” Follow 
these two fiction favorites into the 
city of pictures. Usual comedy and 
news weekly.

Wednesday. Thursday—"The Re
jected Woman" with Alma Ruebens 
and Conrad Nagel Comedy and Car
toons complete the

Two shows 7.30, 
matinee 2-30.

Drags. "THE REX ALL STORE’ Stationeryat WATFORD BAPTIST CHURCHOne cent word each insertion.
F Rebuilding their large gai 

(commodate all their m 
went. Cement founda 
Boors will support the ne 

i With a steel roof added 
Lyceum next Thursday 

That Never Sleeps”, wit 
Cortez, Virginia Lee Co 
juvenile comedy “Dirty I 

Mrs. (Rev.) S. J. Thoi 
Ruest at the Parsonage at 
on Tuesday and attended 
Boon session of the Distric 

The Women’s Institute 
Meeting which has been 
lor this week, will be held 
day evening, May 19th, at 
.of Mrs. Wes Willoughby 

Services in Watford Bapt
■Mu1 5'“' Revival.’
£5** School, Pastor’s clas 
. Book of Revelation,” 7 , 
Sect “Church Union.” Be 
gwstor.

Robert Jackson, a w 
pioneer of Petrolia, died i 
day. He was president of t 
Savings Co. His funeral, on 
”nder Masonic auspices wa

Sunday 11 am., Gospel Missionsf Tanks 50c,
Sunday 3 pm., Bible School

Note-Pastor's class for adults, sob-NOTICE JAMES BURNS' TRIAL IN vised that be would be required to at
tend the inquest at Petrolia on Thurs
day.

The charge preferred against Burns 
yesterday set out specificially that 
“at the town of Petrolia being in 
charge of an automobile by wanton 
or furious driving, or wilful miscon
duct and neglect be did bodily harm

“What Christ said about theIf the High School hoys who broke PETROUA ON TUESDAYHoly Spirit,’the window in Mr. Johnson's Barber 7 pm-. "The Unfaithful Steward'Shop do not settle by Monday next. Eerery Wednesday at 8 pm— Pray-tbey will be obliged to settle with Praise and Exposition. StrangersPolice Magistrate Woodrow on Thurs- welcome.day next, with costs added.

LOST—Sum of Money, (15.00) on Auction Sale Farm Stock $10.000-Wednesday last between JasL Shea's to Henry Bunyon.”
The car which struck the lad fail

ed to stop.
Spectators- said it went through the 

j street at a speed of about 35 mile* 
an hour and immediately after strik
ing the boy. who wa» crossing the 
street, the driver turned off the lights 
of Ms car and sped away.

Arrested.
He was arrested by high county 

] constable R. J. Whiting of this city 
at the farm of his grandparents, Mr.

- ond Mrs. Angus Fisher. Brooke town 
ï shin, on Sunday afternoon about 1.30 
iP-m.
j High County Constable Whiting

and Watford. finder please IMPLEMENTS. HOUSEHOLD An adjournment to May 12th at 
Petrolia was made and the accused 
was released on $10,09» bail when 
James Burn», 18. of Detroit- was ar
raigned before Magistrate Woodrow 
in county police court in Sarnia on 
Monday afternoon on a charge of 
criminal negligence in connection 
with the death at Petrofia of John 
Henry Banyan, 9 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bunyon of that 
town. The boy died on Sunday of in
juries received on Saturday night

phone Wm. P. Reid. phone 59-13 FURNITURE, ETC.Watford, or leave at this office. The undersigned has received
instructions froiFOR SALE

GEORGE THORN ER 9.15; Saturday
to offer for sale by public auctionSGTQN TYPEWRITER For 

good condition. Apply Box
WARWICKLot 4, Cow. 5, S_E.IL. Warwicklord P.0.

MONDAY, MAY IS. 1925
at one o'clock pm., the following: Mother's DayFOR SALE—Frame Cottage on in ail theMother's Day services 

churches next Sunday.
The W. M. SL of the Methodist 

Church of Forest, will give a Mission
ary pageant in the Orange Hall. War
wick on Friday, May 15th. 8 pm.

Don't forget P. Dodds' Hardware 
Anniversary Sale this week. Big re
ductions in all depts.—See ad. on 
page 5.

Services at Calvary Baptist church 
Sunday. May 19th.'at *
7.30 pm- Subjects:
“Mother's Day Sermon’
The Conquest of Sin”, 
to these services.

Beautiful Claire Windsor in "For 
Sale”, also mermaid comedy "There 
He Goes,” at the Lyceum next 
Thursday.

Meetings to arrange for rural 
school fairs will be held by W. P.

Macdonald, district representative, 
as follows:—Camlachie and Uttox- 
etex. Friday, May 8th; Warwick 
Village and Arkona, Monday. May 
11th; northern Enniskillen and Pet
rolia, Saturday. May 16th.

At Bethel Methodist church on 
May 10th. Mother’s Day services will 
be held, in the afternoon at 1.15 in 
the Sunday school, a special program 
will be earned through. At half past 
seven in the evening the service will 
he under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid. Mrs. (Rev.) Thompson of Wat
ford wiB give an appropriate address, 
in keeping with the day. Everyone 
cordially invited to attend both rer-

1 new milch cow, heifer in calf.Erie street east, hard and soft water,
3 yearling steers, lumberhydro. Apply to Mrs. Moody.

seed drill, book-tooth
harrows, horse rake, hay rack, plow,RAVING entered our herd in the
baggy, set of blacksmith'» tools, hay•Accredited Herd Plan’ driven by Burns.fork and rope, set double harness,now in a position to give you milk
number of hens. Ford Runaboutfree from tuberculosis was represented by Wgood condition, quantity ofany kind. Our first Government test Haney. M-LA-, when he appearedhousehold furniture.being free from re-actors. court. No plea or election was madeTERMS:—$19.90 and under, cash;not obliged to stamp out tuberculosis
over that amount 6 months’ creditby disinfecting, etc. We have the
on approved joint notest 6 per cent.only herd supplying milk in Watford st the requisite amount and three 

sureties were offered; Stanley Sisson, 
Enniskillen, in the sum of $4.009; 
Archibald A. Fisher, of Brooke in 
the sum of $4.000 and William Burns 
of Sarnia in the sum of $2.090. The 
date for the hearing was settled as 
jroF^jZth with a change of venae to

dHnl Inquest
Defence counsel asked about the 

disposition of the automobile in the 
meantime and the court directed that 
it be retaiaed in the < 
court. The defendant

discount for cash onin the Accredited Herd Plan’
sums over $19.00.had no re-actors. We were the fast

J- F. Elliot, Auctioneer.to revive the sanitary system, install
U Lotir mÙk cooler, and also the

AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLDfirst to start twice a day service in
1925. and reduce the price to 8c. We FURNITURE. ETC.
have waterworks installed The undersigned will sell for
barn and pasture fields. MRS. ANDERSONtake a - -------mouern ut

You are cordially invited 
vnese messages.
*j£Ts Bu,?s- the 18-year 
iron hoy who speeded aw, 
«tally injuring a Petrolia la<

chance an taking
SATURDAY. MAY 9th. 192Scan supply you with tuber

cular free milk for the same price.- at one o’clock sharp.
1 bedroom suite; 1 bedM. £ BUCHNER, phone 83-r3. spring»

commode; toilet set; extension table,
1 faR leaf table;WEDDING Invitations. Announce- 1 snail table; was also ad- where Watt’buffet, new; 1 couch; 1 lounge; bur ’s car was narked.meets, card» cake boxes, etc:, in the

2 rockers; 1 writing desk; Petrolia on Tuesday and w; 
vne minimum sentence, fro- 
to nine months indefinite!; 
Untano Reformatory.

Carlos Maitland, the Em 
y®ung man who drove his ca; 
group of pedestrians on the
f^nlinear., Sarnia last wee! 
found gudty of wilful neg 

' Woodrow tm T 
was reserved until ]

dining chairs; 6 kitchen cabin; smallfished a reputation in wedding stat-
s:and; linoleum 10x15 feet; Pandoraioaery by supplying the better qua! THEATREity of stock and workmanship at

3 lamps: 3 cord hard wood;about one-third lew than city prices. v tmnujHi, iiaena «wa;
tools; cooking utensils, andCall or write for rwplev-Tht Guide- PETROLIAdishes of all kinds;Advocate. new rug.

No Reserve. SarniaThe property will be offered forWHAT SALARY DO YOU EARN?
Du you want a position paying 

from $6 to $12 daily? Our new 40 
page free hook sent to you on re- 
qee* explains how you can fit your
self in s short time for a big pay 
position and earn while learning any 
°f »*e following big paying trades:
Automobile Engineering. Electrical 

H*fttwwss* Welding. BtieMayiiig', 
Plastering, Barbering, Mechanical 
Dentistry. Don't die a laborer. Act 
now! Write Hemphill’s Government 
Chartered Schools, 163 King sL W_

Mugistrate 
Sentence 
hext.

“England still has 130 toll < 
operation. The last toll gate
^” Waqt cIwSed but => fee 
21®; — St- Marys Journal- 
Wrong this time, -Mr. Eedv! Li 
County still has two toll gate 
vV?ur ™1,es on the old Plan! 
between Sarnia and Petrolia 

^ tbc speedy motoris
wtiTtoii ;by Wlth0ut pa™*

eeaînu,al taspection of th High School Cadet Corps wil 
Pkee on -Monday afternoon n< 
ZJO pm. at the Park. Lt 
willespie, of London, will revi<
tfhü!rt™e •°1fficerS and men c
& prenne V,tat,°n f°r 8,1 citiz 

l49hie5eD,1E meeting^ of Lam 

Bftemoon, May

sale at the time and place, sub- fllMY tri S1T1IIIDH M $itjecs to reserve bid. Ttirms made Matins 130kanowa aft tame of
FYHST national PICTURES PresentsE. M. Lester. And. C. N. R. TO RE-BALLAST Barbara la **AR m| BERT LYTELLMILES OF TRACK

MAKE CARE OF
BABES EASIER SANDRADeohle Track Fi

Falls te Got Atteotioo
?*rb**» in a Story of lore and , 

you from Long Island 1ijii ,™ adventui-g island to Pan*. Abo Second (

Into The Met”
Starring Jack Malhall and Edn, Mmrpl 

HYSTERICAL HISTORY COMEDY____A LAUGH

two shows each eveninp - —
- PR,C« •’ fveo/ng™^ £=

Stomach disturbances and consti- Rail ballast will he laid outpatina are 200 miles of track
division of the Canadian Nationalchildren. When the Railways this

■ha will he taken on atextra
different peint* in the division.Ret the tretihh for in the majority The double truck line of theFarmers C.N.R. from Santa to Niagara Fallsthe child into unnatural What and the single track connecting link
between Windsor and Senna lineswin sweeten the Saturday Matingfrom Glencoe and Komoka are to heA Car of Choice SEED

27‘. CHILDRENCORN, Dent, Govt. found in Baby’s Own Tablets. They extra gangs, totallingare easy to lake and are guaranteedStandard No- 1 fee the greater part of the MONDAY, TUESDAY 11-12to he WED.and a part of this extra force THURS.f arrived, $2.28 bushel 13-14First Nationalwffl he employed until the end of 12th, at three c 
Mrs. W. G. Cor 
•» Mrs. Staplefo 

.. e were eleven 
na three visitors preset 
®a* re,ad from Principal 

’f the High School invitin 
ir to attend the inspect)

presents Destine::,Ale-der C,re; ^September. presents—of SALT to Al”a* Ruebens; Vera Gordon ,ndExtra W. and ConradBlythe, ia Y

“,B HoHywood with
Potash and 

Perimutter,,
A serrem from start to fin- 
™—ww funny.
Coteedy and News

to equal BBby’s Own Tablets. 1 will be required for three or four
The Rejectedalways keep a box in the the supplies of gravelnever fail» to re born the divisional gravel pit at Parisstore my little to health.’ fcavebeenshipCmnnHn et, Ui Tablets are said by Woman

,vrVrtfaU- huhoiing 
r with joy and romance.

Comedy Cartoon.
Complete the programs

7-30 and 9-IS

dealers ping out gravel from the Parts Juicor by moil at 25 cents a box from Itt fur this work.The Dr. kept up over theBrockvffle, Oct. of the dirvîon in order Weeklyto keep the track ™ first-class shapeDont forget P. Dodds’ he uo wholesale ballasti
PRICES* he carried PRICEStee Santa to Niagara

track See.
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